School Leaders Stay Focused
While Change Abounds
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Conference attendees were all ears during presentations at AASA’s 2013 national event in Los Angeles. Photo by
Lifetouch.

The 2013 National Conference on Education took place in Los Angeles las t month
and s aw thous ands of s uperintendents gather from acros s the country to learn,
network and s hare, but mos t importantly prepare for the changing lands cape of
public education. The conference hos t AASA kicked things off by unveiling their
refres hed logo and moniker – The School Superintendents As s ociation – s haking
things up in this 148-year-old organization, which has been an active participant
in the Coalition for Green Schools for years .
Education s es s ions buzzed with s chool leaders looking for the lates t res ources ,
tips and information about Common Core State Standards Initiative and the two
new s tate as s es s ments coming online as a res ult. Schools in the proces s of
implementing Common Core have a heavy lift ahead of them as far as
res tructuring les s on plans , providing training and profes s ional development and
communicating the proces s to s takeholders , but genuinely s eemed excited. The
Common Core mantra heard throughout the conference was “Fewer. Higher.
Deeper.” Though s uperintendents anticipate a near-term drop in achievement
due to the change in s tandards , one could feel the excitement and hope from
attendees about the long-term future under this new s ys tem.
Other topics at the forefront of conference programming were teacher
evaluations , technology and s chool s afety. Cons idering the warp s peed at which
each of thos e s ubjects is evolving, it’s amazing that s uperintendents can adapt
while maintaining their las er focus on delivering quality education to s tudents
from all walks of life.
The conference was an opportunity to highlight the fantas tic work in Sacramento,
s pearheaded by their s uperintendent Jonathan Raymond. Center for Green
Schools UTC Fellow Farah McDill and Sacramento City Unified School Dis trict Chief
Accountability Officer Teres a Cummings were on-hand to s hare with attendees
the s tory of Project Green, a program that empowers and entrus ts s tudents to
res earch and make recommendations about capitol improvements to their
s chools , s everal of which will be implemented us ing $5M in reallocated bond
funds . Farah and Teres a explained how this program can meet s uperintendent
goals by s imultaneous ly s trengthening STEM education offerings , cros s departmental dis trict collaboration, and community inves tment in s chools .
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